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A rv porter chancel to be can t ring
al- - i.g one of thu characteristic ro: ah
roues in Wei-ter- Vitsririin, r.tui Ciaik's
(Jap one day last aurutritr, when the
dull'ronr of falling water attracted his
attention. Glancing ahead, he perceiv-
ed an unusual sight for that sectiou of
the country a beautiful ponu tf huge
extent, ornamented with an open house
of artistic design in the centre of the
wiitcif, which was connected with the
the by a fanciful bridge. A wide,
clean walk, bordered the miniature lake,
w Inch mirrored the dense verdure or tun
maples :ind other trees that pr.rtially j

sheltered the glare of the snn ; rind an
stoiie-wal- l, of that Kind so

. common in this region, of flint and iron-
stone, lent a further charm by scenting I

the otherwise modern surroundings with j

an agreeable cder of antiquity. i

With journalistic assurance, which I

nothing daunts, the reporter dismounted j

and ?ought out the proprietor, which j

pruved to be Mr. Thomas l'axson. one
of the enterprising gentlemen of Lou- - j

don couutv, Va. Having stated his j

business, Mr. l'axson courteously pro- -

ceeded to show the points of interest
about the place. lie was a true type of
a Virginian, with a disinterested kind- - i

ne?s beaming in his countenance md a ;

deterriiination to make a man f( el at'
eae, which he displayed with extreme- -

ly courteousaitention. Around him al- - j

wavs hovered an auiuaingiSatallite, that j

turned the dark side of his face toward
lid planet for the reason that it had no j

'othr sule to turn. It was, in brief, a
sal le youth of nine or ten summers-- ,

who, forgetful of father and mother, ;

chose to share the daily vicissitudes and
labor of an adopted master. j

Vie were soon standing within the
open structure in the pond.

"Uir.cr 'em up," paid Mr. l'axson to
his "satellite," at which he bepan tojin- -

pie a little be!l vigorously, lu a mom- -

eut a commotion in tho water was not ic- -

ed over the entire pond, and waves like
the wakes of a little boat could be sen J

lu every direction leading toward the i

little house, and before long tho water
around us seemed to boil with the schools
of tisli that gathered at the call. He
then fed them corn bread broken into
email fragments, and green corn cut otT
the cob. Tie hsh scrambled after it
lik: so many street g.immins after a
lei:ny, and some, more venturesome j

thau the rest. large fellows, that must
bring down the scales at live or six lbs.
would leap far out of the water to catch
a piece they saw corning.

There is a platform two feet
the surface of the water, extending sev-
eral fet beyoud the lnv.ise all arouud it,
tocntch the food. Otherwise much of
it will be lost, and, lnying in the water,
would, in a short time, render the water
foul and unhealthy.

The pond is complete ih every t.articu- -
'

lar. It occupies three fouths ef an acre
with an average depth of e'ght feet.
The banks are lined inside v, , ;i a plank
wall that reaches several feet below the
bottom of the pond, effectually preclud-
ing all escape of the water by nmskrat
boring, or the washing of t e waves, i

Another advantage it posses s, secur- - ;

ing it against inundation in the event of
a freshet, is that the surface of the wa- -
ter in the pond is six feet above the mea- -

dow in which it stands. The advantage i

of this over the common method of buil- -

ding ponds, as low or lower than the
surrounding land, can be readily setn i

and is by no means a minor considers- -

tion. The pond is fed by a stream of
sufficient water from it conducted in a
blind ditch. Thus only so much water
ascan enter a six inch pipu is admitted
to tho pond, which prevents it being '

flooded or washed out even in the high- -

est water, ami the immunity of dirt and
the admission of small creek fish, which '

would in many ways injure and destroy
the cultivated fish, is accomplished by
interposing a fine screen between the fish
and the mouth of the pipe.

No fish but the European carp is cul- -

tivatel in the pond. A better food fish
does not, perhaps, exist than this. It
has always been held in the highest esti- -

mation lor the table in Europe. I lie
price pai 1 for it by the Parisians seems
almost incredible. Fifty cents a pound
is the sum it commands in the Paris
mnrktts. The aveiage weight of the
fish sold is about four and a half pounds ,

which brings the average price up to two
dollars and more apiece.

Americans, however, will pay no such
price as that, and fifteen cents a pound
is all they cemniand in our large cities.

Prof. Stephen liaiid, of the ismithson- -

ian Institution first directed public at-- j

tuition to these fish about twenty years j

ago, and established ponds for the cul- -
,

ture in Washington, Dr. Ilassell, a
German, was brought here to superin- -

tend the work, and the government
ponds arestill in his charge. Any ier- -
eon having a suitable place for them can t

obtain a number (five pairs) to stock a '

pond, upon application, accompanied by
a full description of the facilities for
propagating them. j

Mr. l'axson first obtained one hundred j

aud fort from Dr. Hassall, about three j

months after hatching. His fish spawn- -

ed when two years old, although the1,
authorities claim they must be three j

years old before spawning. One fish, it
is said, will spawn 400,000 eggs ; of j

course all of these will not hatch : but
it is safe to count one fish out of one j

hundred etigs. In three years they are
ready for market. Those in this pond, j

three years old, measure eighteen inches
and weigh three and a half pounds.

The three varieties "scale" "leath- -

er" and "marrow" are raised here to- -
gether. The difference between them j

amounts to little more than the differ- - i

ence in the arrangement of the scales of
the body. The meat of all is the same,
similar in appearance to the shad, but of
a more delicate flavor.

Mr. l'axson also has another pond, !

long and narrow, to prevent much agi- - i

tation of the water by the wiud, where j

the fish spawn on swamp grass, planted
there for that purpose. uch a growing
pond is a necessity if the grower hoies
eggs'to hatch or to rear the fry in their
first few weeks of helplessness.

In the winter the fish all collect in
the ditches or "kettle" in the bottom of
the pond, where they liberate.

This id one of the few model ponds in
the country. Nothing is neglected for
the comfort and safety of the fish, and
a more profitable investment of a com- - j

paratively small amount of money can
scarcely bejmade. One acre is sufficient
land, and ?2.0X) sufficient capital and in

'

three years the returns begin to pay an
enormous per cert, on the investment.

In five years Mr. Faxson will ship
lJ,000per annum, or say 50,000 pounds
of meat dressed. This may seem like a
fish story, but even very low figuring

'

proves it.
The government has frequently urged

upon farmers throughout the country .

to build fish ponds and stock fhem with ;

fine varieties of fish, which the authori-
ties at Washington will cheerfully fur--

iiish free of charge. Syracuse Journal.

0'K of the most convenient articles to
be used in a sick room is a sand bag.
Get some clean, fine sand, dry it thor-
oughly in a kettle on the stove, make a
bag about eight inches square of llannel
fill it with dry sand, sew the cover care- - ;

fully, and cover the b;ig with catton or '

linen cloth. This will prevent the sand
from sifting out, and will also enable j

you to heat the bag quickly by placing
it in the oven or even on the top of the j

stove. Arter once using this you will
never again attempt to warm the feet
or hands of a sick person with a bottle
of hot water or a brick. The sand holds
the heat for a lon time, and the bag can
be tucked up the back without hurting
the invalid. It is a good plan to make
to or three of these bas aHd keep them
ready for ue.

AT
WANAMAKER'S

Visitors to Philadelphia are
invited to visit the store,
whether to see or to buy.
Your parcels are checked ; a
waiting-roo- m is provided,
where you may rest with
ladies and children; guides
conduct you through the
house, or you wander at will;
there are many things oi
interest to see, and a wel-

come,

For two years, perhaps, we
have had the richest, largest,
most varied and most exhaus-
tive collection of dress-good- s

in Philadelphia. Before that,
we may have had the largest,
and even the most exhaus-
tive, but perhaps not the
richest. The slowest trade
to come to a new merchant
is the trade of luxury. It is
the slowest to change from
one to another. But it does
change.

We may say our dress-good- s

of all sorts are at
about their highest now.
Eecond and third circiei, southeast

fruni center.

Silks of all sorts have
come; and never were silks
more acceptable. And these
words have a meaning here
beyond any they could have
elsewhere; because of the
greater variety of wants that
look to us for supply. We
must have all accepted styles,
and all the approved quali-
ties of those styles; and, as
to colors, can you think of
one that we can do without?

A store that has only one
class of trade can get along
with comparatively few silks.
Which j?tock would you
rather buy out of?
Next outer circle, eor.th entrance

to muln bu:!Uli g.

Two damask towels at 15
and 18 cents may serve to
show what we gain by buy-
ing of the makers. The very
same towels are in the whole-
sale trade in New York at
about 21 and 22 cents, which
means at least 25 cents at
retail.

We are not going to say
that all our retail prices are
below New York wholesale;
nothing of the sort. " More
than one swallow to make a
summer." But where such
towels are to be got for 15
tents is a good place to look
for bed and table-line- n, and
all the other linens. That's
what we mean exactly; it's
true, too.
Ouler circle. City-hal- l tquare entrance.

A very wide and surpris-
ingly good navy-blu-e twilled
flannel for 50 cents; 45-inc- h.

Do you remember a 35-ce- nt

flannel for 25 cents, of
which we had 18,000 yards
last fall? Afterward we got
7,000 yards more of it; and
a little of it is left yet. That
is 23-inc- h. This wide flan-
nel is fully as good as that.
TLlri circle, southeast from center.

All the warmer sorts of
underwear are ready; for
men, women and children;
thick-cotto- n, merino, wool,
and silk. All the sorts need-
ed for all sorts of people
with all sorts of notions;
and, for people who want it,
there is quite a little wit
about underwear to be pick-
ed up at the counter. Where
else would you look for it ?

Not in books surely; for
goods are changing all the
time; and so get ahead of
books.
Wert of Aroade, 1319 Chestnut;

WMt counter,

John Wanamaker,
Philadelphia.

Cfceetnat. Thirteenth, Market and Junlpet
aooesaible by boras ears from everywhere.
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CLIPPIES FOB THE CT'RIOrs.H

There are 262,3GC Indians in the Uni-
ted States.

One California orchard ships about
twenty ton of peach stones every year.

Seventeen thousand five hundred and
forty-fiv- e stray dogs were taken into
enstodv in London during 1881.

The "Baroness Burdette-Coutts-Bart-le- tt

own the smallest pony in the world
It stand thirteen inches high and is five
years of age.

It is asseited that the three years end-

ed 1SS0 there were no fewer than '250

theaUes burned, or paitially so, result-
ing in 4,370 deaths and about 3,4u0 in-

juries.
Roots extend much further than may

be supposed. Strawberry roots range
outward five feet, onion from six to nine
and trees send out roots often to a dis-

tance of thirty feet.
The cactus maguar is a Florida plant,

thd fibers of whose long, thick leaves
mike the B.rongest cord and rope. Its
juice furnishes a pleasant, but ;not in-

toxicating beverage. After the plant
blooms it dies, and the trunk can be de-

prived of its heart or pith and makes
water buckets, pitchers aud other uten-
sils.

With a new apparatus for ascertain-
ing the volocity of railway trains, a
train weighing 12G tons and travelling
at a speed of forty five miles an hour
has beeu found to rnn on a level track a
few feet more than five miles after the
steam had been shut off.

One of the curious consequences of
the construction of the Suez canal has
been the introduction into the Mediter-
ranean sea of sharks, which were for-
merly unknown there. The sharks are
provinc very destructive to the edible
fish, and it is now diilicult for the fish-
ermen to supply the demand.

A French writer, says that, although
dogs abound in the Egyptian cities,
there is no hydrophobia among them.
Camels, however, suffer from a form of
madness at certain times, and bites from
them during thi state is dangerous, but
the disease is not contagious.

A man at Simmon's Gap, Va., is liv-
ing with his ninth wife. The patriarch
is eighty years old, has fifty-thre- e child-
ren, and at a recent reunion over three
hundred of his decendants were present.
It is claimed that lie does not know all
of his children, and makes no effort to
keep up with his grandchildren.

The Sutro tunnel, nosv completed, dis-
charges 30,000,000 gallons hot water
daily from Comstock mines. This wa-
ter has a temperature of 190 degrees,
and is conveyed through a closed pine
flume to prevent the escape of vapor.
After a passage of four miles through
the first tunnel it loses seventy degrees
of heat. A second tunnel, 1,100 feet
long, and an open water way a mile and
a half long, conduct the water to Carnon
river. Along its course are hot-wat- er

baths and laundries, and a plan is on
foot to conduct the hot water through
pipes under ground, to be made avail-
able for purposes of irrigation and for
supplying artificial heat to hothouses.

ToImoco in lussia is' looked upon
as a deadly foe. The Raskolniks call it
the devil's herb, and in little Russia the
following legend is current as to its or-

igin : Certain little Russian carriers
were in danger of being led astray by a
heathen woman, and a voice from heav-
en commanded that she be put to death.
The carriers obeyed and buried her
alive. Her husband planted a tiee over
her remains ; it grew and grew and be-

came a large lea veil plant, As the
Christian curriers and the heathen wid-
ower passed that way they saw that he
broke off some of the leaves, rilled a pipe
with them, and smoked it. They fol-

lowed his example, and smoked what
since been knewn as tobacco. So de-

lighted were they that they went on
smoking without caasing; until at last
the smoke gave way one day to fire and
burned them all up.
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The nhove cut represents the popular style rnr
the people, wbirh the undfrsiifncl nfler;' lor sale
lit the wonderful low prir ol . This machine
has trivea perirct Ratisfactlon wherever used, and
Is warranttd for the trrm of three year. Remem
her that we are here all the time and that you not
only hare every opportunity to examine the ma-
chine and fee It in operation, but you know where
to come to uel your monty haclt if the'machine
don't do ait represented. You will there-lor- e

contalt yonrown Inters t. hy hnylnir the Phil-
adelphia Singer Machine and buy in if trom no one
but W. J. BUCK,

J Buck's Stills. Allegheny Twp.

It. Tj. Johnston, M. JIiote,
F". A. Sli orriftltfr- - A. W. Urcl.

JOHNSTON,
SH0ELIAKER & BUCK,

K1 3e 1 1 h13 11 , Pa.
Money Received en Deposit

Pi 7 A RLE 0!V DtHillD,
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT A LI. ACCCIR1BLB rOTKTS.

DRAFTS on the JTrintipol Cities
Bontht and Sold, anl a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
TKANSACTEU.

Accounts Holicitetl.
A. W. BUCK, Cashier.

rbntbrtr. Mareh 19. ItSO.-t- r.

t!f COR PO RATED IX 165.
STRICTLYiOX;MliTUAL,PLlN.

PROTECTION MUTUAL

FiriE ihsuhahce cornp'HY

OF EBENSBURC. PA.
?rsiio to mw ia force - $112,1.3

Only Six Assessments in 24 T?ars.

Good FARM PROPERTIES
ESPECIALLY DESIRED.

NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN.
GEO. M. READE, President.

T. W. DICK, Secretary.
Ebensbnrc, Jf n. tl. lS81.-l- y.

Mt;. r.rrKT.EY,
ATTOK3IET.AI.I.AW,

ALTOONA., PA.
t)fflee (iTtr the First National Bank. En

trance on 11th avenue, seoond door from IStb street
Altoon. April A lMl.-t- f.

G KO. M. READE,
ATTOKNEY--

Ebvojom, Fa.
-- .Offlee on Centre street, aaar H'.arn.

it sail '.ttV1MB II 1119
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THE ONLY ASSOCIATION
OK PH(lIJiU!T

Lady Phjsicians
IN" THE WORLD.

This institution wa formed for the sole pnr-po- se

of treating the difiea--- s of women. It ia
compe'eil only of phyeinans who he obtained
a lending rank in" the profession by tbelr
acknowledged ability and snecees, and who
bare made the health and diae.isea of women a
study f.r year. Lndies can be successfully
treated at home, withont any other expense
tli an the cost of the medicine. AdTice by mall
free. tend stamp forcirruiars and testimonials
from ladies who have been permanently cured.

"L-&.DIE-
S' TONIC"

Is the Favorite Prescription of the
Women's Medical Institute

for Prolnnsns Uteri, or Falling; of the Womb,
Ietivrrhoca or Whites: Inflammation ana
I'locration of the Womb; Irrepainrltiea, Flood-
ing:, Araenorrhoea or lack of monthly TiHlta-tio- n.

Weakness in the Back and Stomach, Falnt-nes- s.

Nervous Prostration, Iyspepsia, Kidney
Complaints, Barrenness, and as atonic during;
I'reirnancv, at renlar periods through chnce
of life, and for the general dvbllity of women.

ft positively ffves quick and permanent
Ttlirf.

One Pint Bottle I; Sufficient.
Sold ty Draggists. Prioe, $1.00.

V-ft- -i- 'I'd

MRS. VAI7 BUHEirS

LADIES' TONIC.
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY.

A. P08ITIVR TRH FOR T27JS 2IM- -

ljtcH' Torvic " it prrpar1 by Wnnn'i Mec1L:ftl
Instirute of Huffulri, N. Y It qtrk aud t:riBinr.t
rriir-ito- those troubled wi.'i l.f .. n U'j or Whiter,
I:;;iJtiaition and L lcn.-.tio- n ul the Womli, 1 rrrjularftiri,
HitKxiing, Amcnorihuri (luu of monthly visitation, both

hcr 11 ha oevormaleiti appearance, and nhcn il ha
ptitc Ixtn rejju'ar but tetsl to rot urn at uual period),
Itrl!ption, B.kai he. Heartburn. Si' k nd Ntv'--

Faurnjof iht Womb, Drpreicn nl nint.VeiknMs, Nctoj ProtraWwa, Famines; In the Siom- -
S, S to flila, rvpcj sia, Pur.a in tlif ?vV, It7in1i,

Knlncy Ci?n,ftaiDt, ai.fi B.irrwrmess ( t whfrr the
Vaginal wall; ar no "monIy r.;r-- ar. to prrretit repul.T-t- i

n. w.n a siiri(-a- l oTairn ni 1, will
rtke easy, and has A wnni!rrf;l eettt rrt x' rr: -- n
di.ng rhnn-- ; t liic. For wftk an-- deltcare ld:ea who
ar run down from oer-wrrk- , nuiiing, or nenrou tram
of any kinJ, it bis no equal.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AT $1 Per Bottle.

"

mum
W f Jk Sj

rr wiit.: PzVY you to buy xVrr

Hasson's New CHEAP STORE,
EBENSBUEG, I3.,

IF TOC WAST ANY OF THE

Honest Goods at Honest Prices
EMBRACED IN THE FOE1LOW1XG EIST:

ALUM,
ALLSPICE.
AXLE GREASE,
BAKING POWDER,

SODA,
BEANS,
BLACKING.

imusriES,
BLUEING,
BORAX,
BRAID,
BR'KFAST BACON,
BROOMS,
BUTTONS,
CALICOES,
CAMPHOR.
CASTOR OIL,
CARBON OIL,
CARPET TACKS,
CANNED APPLES,

CORN,
PEACHES,
PEARS,

TOMATOES,
CHEESE,
CHEVIOTS,
CHOCOLATE,
CIGARS.
CINNAMON,
CLOVES,
CLOTHES PINS,
COFFEES,
CORN STARCH,
CORSET JEANS,
CAMBRICS,
CRACKERS.
CREAM TARTER,
CURRANTS,

--ALWAYS

ROYAL

Absolutely Pure.
The powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, umi cnnot be fcold in
eompctltlon with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or photplinte uowiler?. Xvld only in
wni. Royal Bakinc I'uwubb ;.. 108 Wall 5t..
IXew Tom.

Ea I a TsasafT hill yiiV'Wset I
' LisJaaTTiilj

$1,000
w!!l be paid If ny Imnurlttes or mineral
substances r fouml In 1'cbcha. or for

ny cap t will not cur or help.
I'lRTff A Uuurlva TPrt:ll. coniKJuri

ft is not equUOI by all other medicines
combined. tronff lin(uv, but it ia true,

Ff.kuna is more eiTeiiMively precrited
hy honot physirians than any othr half-doro- n

remedies known to the profession.
I'MtrNA posltiTely rnres Consumption,

Oironic CntATh. and nil T.'ing ani
Asa t ourfii reiu-siv- , 1 iiab no eu! ; 1 1

post tively cures all Coughs, You rannot
livo an ni'i,-- , a." n In- rn ni'T- -

plitne.
I nr Inu-riu- i tu-ii- eir. i.uis ana k I

Ter, ivnnb m- -, i i: f

ISo matt r wat)'.ur d,jc is. here
loomed, b you youua: ''. vnA
ms(, g fit out-- rr 1 Kl" N A

Ask yo-.i- dr.iglat ror lr. (r;mM
pai:ipM-- t on Tlie i iis f i .if, gratis

For I'llcsand l'olTic Dias take

! HAS CEZTi PROVED M
ThSU87 CUSIfof

yio.::i ? UN" IX) NOT

: ' :i w:.l over- -

oiutr e .. a
' : '";m21 Lac;; cs. t ; y r ? 1

'.y and 'r.

uer.-'- ,
1 'Ur.'-o- r.fiaine,

i'; r'ic orr 75 . fP'". V;,andd;Tl tirafirL
; M V: its ciiratie jxjrfr.a

43- - G .D L ALj, PR'MC!'.' 73. Trie 1 .

JOHNSTON SCANLAN,
IkN EYS-AT-I.- A T.

feiMiri. Pa.
t ffi on Oenlre .! t, stMrhr ipo(ts

no Ooirt HM..C. t--.l. M.-t- f.

NEEDLES,
NUTS,
OILS.
ORANGES,
PENS.
PEN HOLDERS,
PEPPER,
PINS,
PIPES.
PRUNES,
RAISINS,
RICE.
ROPE HALTERS,
SALT.
SARDINES,
SCISSORS.
SCRUB BRUSHES,
SEW'G MACIUE OIL,
SHIRTINGS,
SHOE LACERS,
SHOT,
SILK TWIST,

" THREAD,
S O A PS,
SPICES,
STARCH,
STOCKINGS,
STOVE POLISH,
SUGARS,
SUSPENDERS,
SWEET OIL,
TEAS,
THREAD,
TUBS,
WASHBOARDS,
WASHING SODA,
WOODEN BUCKETS,
Y'EAST POWDER,

riAYE TIIE- -

DRIED APPLES,
CORN.
PEACHES,

DRESS LININGS.
EXTRACTS and

ESSENCES,
FIGS,
FISH,

" HOOKS,
" LINES,

FLOUR,
FRUITS,
GINGER,
GINGHAMS,
GUN CAPS.

" POWDER,
IT AIR PINS
HAMS.
HANDKERCHIEFS,
HOMINY,
HOOKS and EYES,
HOSE,
INDIGO.
INK,
JELLIES (all kind),
LAMP CHIMNEYS,

" WICKS,
" BURNERS,

LAUDANUM.
LEAD PENCILS,
LEMONS,
LINEN" CRASH,
MACARONI,
MATCHES,
MOLASSES,
MUSLINS,
MUSTARD,
NAILS,

AND MANY OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

NO OLD GOODS OF ANY KIND!
ALL FRESH!-A- LL FINE! ALL CHOICE!-A- LL CHEAP!

A Liberal Share of Public Patronage is Rrspectfnlly Solicited.

GEIS, FOSTER &QUINIM,
113 & 115 CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.,

Largest find Cheapest Stock ol
Dry rtxicL Dress GroocLs,

NOTIONS, MILLINERY, CARPETS, ETC.,
to be found in Cambria or adjoining counties. t3Forget not the street and numbers

and fail not to call, buy and be happy.

C. T. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEfflLRT, BOOKS, SmiOHiRT,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES,

Notions, MeJlclnes, Wall Paper, Ciiars, Totaco, Fancy Goofls, Toys, k
VARIETY STORE, EBENSBURC, PA.

RELIABLE GOODS. HONEST TRICES. FAIR DEALTXG.

C3--. HTJITTLBT
HAS RECENTLY REOPENED HIS

TIN-SHO- P DEPARTMENT
UNDER THE SUPERINTENDENCE OF A

PROFICIENT AND ACCOMMODATING WORKMAN.

REPAIR WORK, IIOUSE SPOUTING and ROOFING
A tTESDED TO OS SHORT FOT1CB ASD AT LOWZST MICES.

SH0E8 15 OLD EX TIMKS- -

Rmie drawings are seen on the wall
of Tlx-b--s (15. C. 1406) of shoemakers
performing their tasks, showing their
trade to be ancient as well as eminently
resj.-etulil- e ; and we read in Homer of
Princes manufacturing their own shoes.
Theyihave leen made of various mater-
ials hides, flax, silk, cloth, wood, iron,
silver and gold, and in a preat variety
of shapes, plain and ornamental, and
among the Jews they were made of lea-
ther, linen and wood. Soldiers wore
tliein of brass and iron, tied with thongs
To put off the shoes was an act of ven-
eration. The Asiatics and Egyptians
woie shoes made of the batk of the pa-
pyrus. Among the Greeks the shoes
generally leached to the mid-le- g, or like
what we now call boots.

Ladies, as a mark of distinction, wotc
sandals a sort of looseshow, something
like a modern slipper, Xenopbon re-

lates that the ten thousand Greeks who
followed young Cyrus, wanting shoes in
their retreat, covered their feet with
raw hides, which occasioned them great
injury. The Roman shoes were of two
kinds the calceus, which covered the
whole foot, and the solea, which cover-
ed oniy the sole, was fastened with
thongs. Ladies of rank wore white and
sometimes red shoes; other woman wore
black. The shoes of some of the lioman
Emperors were enriched with precious
stones. It is generally regarded as a
mark of effeminacy for men to wear
shoes. Cato and other noble Romans
had no coveridg for their feet w hen they
appeared in public. In the ninth and
tenth centuries the greatest princes of
Euroie wore woodeu shoes, or wooden
soles fastened with leather thongs. In
the eleventh century the upper part of
the shoe was made of leather and the
sole of wood. The Saxons wore shoes,
or scoh, with thongs .

In the year 1090, in the reiirn of Wil-
liam Rufus, the great dandy Robert was
called "horned" because he wore shoes,
with long points, stuffed, turned up and
twisted like horns. Shoes of this kind
became fashionable, and the toes contin-
ued to increase in length until, in the
time of Richard II, in 1300, they had at-
tained such an enormous extent as to be
fastened to the garter by a chain of sil-
ver and gold, The clergy declaimed ve-
hemently against such extravaejauce ;
but the ftshion continued, even for sev-
eral centuries. In 1493 the Parliament
of England passed an act prohibiting
shoes with pikes more than two inches
long, under penalty to maker and wear-
er, and those who would not comply
were declared excommunicated. Even
at a late period shoes were twice the
leugth of the foot or so long as to pre-
vent "kneeMng in devotion at God's
house."

In the year 1555 a company of cord-waine- rs

was incorporated in old Boston,
England. By their charter it was or-
dered no person shall set up as
cordwainers within the said borough,
until such time as they can sufficiently
cut and make a boot or shoe, to be ad-
judged by the wardens. That
if any foreigner, or person who did not
serve his apprenticeship in the said bor-
ough shall be admitted to his freedom,
he shall then pay to the wardens 3 2s.
8d. And that no fellow of
this corporation, his journeyman or his
servant, shall work on the Sabbath day,
either in town or country." Shoes in
their presenk form came into use in the
year 1033, a short time after the first
settlement of this country. lotca State
Iitqister.

Ax Iowa correspondent of the Ger- -
mantown Telegraph writes to say that
he makes his granary distastetul to rats
by "daubing all the angles 011 the out-
side of the building with hot pine tar
for the width of three or four inches,
and also any seam or craek where a rat
or mouse can stand to gnaw."

Meriden Umw.U.&J.

Hsring attained a national reputation In

FIXE POCKET CUTLERY,
Levies' Scissors and Ink Erasers,

Have aildtd the mnnttfacturt ofsteeiTpeks.
With a skilled superintendent In that depart-

ment, supplemented by extended experience In
the workiug of fine steel, we are enabled to offer
;oods of unrivalled quality. To introduce our

PATENT ADJt'STABLE
Quill Action, Reservoir Pen,

" THE jft.CICE,"
In advance of regular trade channels, we show cut
of it, and will mail a sample gross to any address
on receipt of S'i.

Carries as much Ink a any Fountain Ten.

51 I 5 2.
'

. '
THIS FEJi 1TITS ANY HOLDER.

Our whole line of Teni will be sold by the trade,
trice L.LSL8 furnished to dealers ou applicatiou.

ted
Af.EXTSJ AC.nvrS! AGFATS!

Fr r.F.N". POIXIiVS hma' new book, entilled
Thirty-Thre- e

Years Among
OUB WiLD INDIANS !
A trrif rerorH rrt t A oth'vr Tirfv Yrr Pmrwmnl Ft--

pervttce amvng JnUtan. tj1 With an able Introduction

r,y Gen. Sherman.
TV new work wa at on' raSn-rib- for hf PmiJt
AiTti'l amd entirm Cn?int. and by On. Fhei mnn. OVm.

Grant, rt. Shtridrmt, Gen. Amwir, and thowtanJ of Em-

inent Mrn. Gtf. Gbaitt '.''It i the btt book on Indtrm
Xte rxrr wrttten. " Etunop Wilbt (Method nt.) aayi ".1
if m book of wunrw vahte." It it tha oniy authentic acconnl
of our Indian Tr published, fully rrralinf tbelr 'inner
Ufc." cret doinra, eipliT, etc. It la repleta irith tnriliinf
eTperinre of the Author, and f famona Scouts. Trapper-- ,
Cow-boy- M'Bera, Border RufRaoa, ate., Timidly portraying
Life in the Grat West aa it nnm m. 484 tkouatmct 4n prem.
Vith Bteel EcfraTinpi and Superb Chromr-Llth'rr"p- n.

Platea In 1 5 colors, from photofrapha made by the V. 3.
Qorrmmrat mrpftfty for ti frrmt irork.

A5KNT! Thit frand bxk ia roe all others
lOlo 1. yo conprtifion. Arenta awrajra 10 to IO ordrra

Aay. We want 1 OO mora afrenta st erica. Trfane
Trrritrrry ami SpeHnl Teritw ffivrn. Onr larf circulavs with
fnll paiticulars nt A fine Specimen Plata amt in
addition tor a S rnt stump. Afidresa the sole pnb'ithers.

A. D. 1TORTIIINGTOX A CO., HaBTroaD, Cow.

179-1- . letsa.
T. W. DICK,

ACiBNT FOR THI

FIRE INSDIIANCR IWY.
COMMENCED BUBINIBS1

1794.
Ebansbarg, Jaly 11. ISSt.

ElieiisteL Fire Insurance Apcy.
T. AV. DICK,

General Insurance Agent,
EBENSRTJRG, FA.

Policies written at short notics la tha

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And ether Flrat Clans Casapaalva.

Kbksvaisr.Pept. 22,lSl.-l- y

eAtn OA perday at ksais. Samples worth tlZ.J rrae. Addrses Snsaow a, rip..

Over 5000
Druggists

AND

iiysicians
Have Signed or Endorsed the

Following Remarkable
Document :

Kctsrs Saabury dj Johnson, Kanafactnr
ir.tf Chomiats, 21 Piatt St., New Xork :

Gentlaman : For the past faw years wa
bava sold vaxioua brands of Porous Plas-
ters. Phyaiciajis and tho Publis prefer
Ttcnpnn'ff CnirvPrnroaBPajr to all
others. Y7e consider them one of the very
fsw reliable household remedies worthy
of confidence. They are superior to all
other Porous Plasters or XJLoimaata foe
external use.

TVt-.bob- Owjprinw Planter la a
1'a.rma.ceutical product, of the hWheet
crr.or cf merit, euad sk
physicians and

When other remedies Jail set
son's Capcine Plaster.

Toa will be disappointed if
aheap Plasters, T.inimeota, Pads er Blee-tric- al

Karnetie tcrya.
k iTrk RC VKDI AT IAT. Friea taC
MEAD'S Msdicatad CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

I PARKER'S "1
HAIR BALSAM. I

i This elejant drcinj
i mm U preferred by those
i whohava ued it, to ary

similar article, on
1

of its uperi-- r

leanlinets aod purity.
It contains nxtri s
only that arc beceficisl

1 to the sc.'p and l.i'r
and always

i Pettorei the Youthful Color to Crty or Tadtd Hair
E Hair Balsam k fintV perfumed nd ta
E ' rra:.i-d ta prevent falling of the hair od to re--

. c 'run and itching. tl:scox & Co . .

FARIOJR'S I

GIIGERTONfC
!

A S r'stlvt He'th ind Strttgtli RMtortr.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn jut 'rVi

overwork, or A mother run down by famuy-ai- r houce-ho!-d
duties try Parkcr s GiNCiK Tcnic.

If you are a la--- minisrcr or business man er
Fiaust i hy strain or anxious cares, do net tce
i:;toxi- : :. jt stimulants, butuse Parker's Ginfer Torc

Ifyjtihave Cor,tunpt:ont Dyspepaia, Kheuma-Is-
K: n?y Complaints, or any diaorderof the lunc,

stcma wcls, blacd or nerves, Pa tran"s Cisca m

Tovic . cure you. It is the Greatest Blood Pu-;- rr
f nd the Best and Surest Cough Curt tvtr Used.

If you are watting away frcm ape, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require a stimulant tsVc
Ginccr Tovtc itrnce; it will invigorate and build
you t:p friTn the dose but will never intom-icare-

it his saved hundred of lives; it may aave your..
CA'TIOV ! Rrfa.e all wnnites. yu-kr- ' felcfr TV 't '1

9v pd -- f be bMtiirdis) afnU la tbewer4.st4 Mr
c Trreat f rv sra'.'oni of roofer alceie. 64 ir rf. ..
1 ct k A Ce., N . T. 60. A $1 sites, atdraler tu dtwf

GREAT SAVING BUYING DOLLiR SIZL.

Itsn-r- and lasting fragrance has tnt ti ts
perfume exceedingly popular. There

le nothing like It. lnsnt upon having Flct.b- -
ff ton Colocnb aod look for sitrnxuue oi a
s
pi

11u csa supply jrov. Si and 1 tftit ftsrs. a--

I AR'JS SAVTVQ PVTINO ?Se. ST7C

Not Fall
, to send f r
J our FALL

Prioe-Li- st

for 1882.is Free to any address upon
application. Contains de-

scriptions of everything
required for Personal or Familr use,
with ever H,'200 illustrations. We sell
nil pools at wholesale prices, in
quantities to suit the purchaser. The
only institution in America who make
this their apecial bnsin. Address
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
S7 a4 C Wibnk Arnir, Chirac. IU.

".'.xl "er ?"ro'"'"v tu " itoiL it T"

iffl r"UMor.iTIDLiD:S.
rtit I eT aaad I

T I U'flM KKLLOOS If

1
'- - V VF t 1 ' TW l;e4 ST f M""-- U aWr44

0 . C 1 KtllM'MllhWttrfcWWV - I 'I iha

6 CURE ?ITS!
Vben 1 smt rare 1 us but raaan utera to ttp ueai t jr

a time and thaa bava them rtMtii n mg ala. I mmi a rn4i-aa.-

care. I have dhvi tha dip-- of FIT6.
or FAIXIKO 8ICKN a Hfe I"?.,; aeay I vsrrftot aay
rsrosdy ia aar tha vm aaaaa. Baeawaa tssara kava
fowled Is do rvaaen Ar sot nrrw rec-'.- ; a nir. Itnd aa
mea for a traatlea and a Fraa - t4 oi vay lafaaUlai
rsmjetfj. Gtva Kismi and Frm 'tes. a aam ye
sasausg for a anal, al I win rwra ya.

Addraaa Dr. U. Q. sSOOT, 1M Faart BV, Vaw Teaas,

GDNSUriFTiON.
I raatdj tar i Ik, 4 .JIMM taowvaa 1 mf wmv kta 4 4 mt Immm

laif a nrH. la 4m4 , M m r ta mj
la m .rly. uh i via xa't two KrrTLlI '

tortar !t tTilCis.1 TllifTtl aa au a ,
ta aaj aSrar. SM v. Bjxpraal mm T . O .SafinIS. T. a. ILOC4I. ia rnasuHnTaa
I1R1KM ajn-- 4 I Kf' SOWS

Dwaf la. r.U ,.-- ifti.rr,. j ,r nijii. il S i aaa.
J.OlHrUriiara, rklkadalaala. Pa.

AGENTS War.ifi
...i j vs i Bibles

low t bti.c. .t'H f.: , ... .Vr-- r l.laaval nma.
SradUy, i.rr.u.m J - .. s:.. rmi..i.if4a. r.
nn mn.iTn niv STSeaeis

fcrllli Mfw Edition Now Rfsdy.
WsWTl. C. MaC-tliD- A CO, fttladtapaai.

UNE OOOll B M K AOENT In eTery
trand town. l stamp foreirrnlar.

ranfl-l- d a l'o., ri:t- - nrsh. Ta. 1 3a.

Tl. VI . n .

THI DOME 1kk:Tc,p
Dr. Foote'i Bali j;,,,,,'-peopl-

e

not to attempt to "C(l'
ly w hen overheat d. Mai V. 1"--

Las been cautrbt a--. .;:jr ..I'a:
Careful cooking of even

used and best known kin,u
etable or auimal, is tb
to insure health and stin -- m'" r--

'table. No matter LhI ti'e

cot'k will invariaUv lrir'i ' 1

tor's Mils and a not K. j,
''"''

'"little account" at the drur- - "''x
In the case of poifo!,ir.z tu 1

rule is to ftet the poison out 0'".E:
niach as soon as possible,
salt act prnmptly ernVtiW .'?'"-ar- e

always at hand. Stir a
: '

f ul in a glass of . ater, t,1 v. .?;""
son wallow quickly, if j. '. '
causevomiting in fire n.i; J.t ,

dose. After vomiting gire ih'": :

of two or three eggs.
IIousf-keeiers- , merchants

iu iianuuiiR Knives, toois and (.

instruments, very freq'ient'v
severe cut", from which
profiiselv, and oftf-ntime- s ;v
i'self. 13!ood may be u;il'l
flowing as follows : Tal:e th?
of tea, at all times accessible'"
obtained, and bind it r'.
wound. After the b'.o.l j,H? (,,..'(
flow laudanum may t arlvan'
applied to the wound. ui r- -

agitation of mind while ri.r ' ',

surgeon.
HEALTH ALIUxrET.

A .a s soon as you are uj. shake f -

B etter be withont shops '.l.ar '
with wet feet. k

C hildren if healthv are a
still.

I) amp beds and darrp clotj
Doin mane yon in.

E at slowly and alw.ns (.!..
food well.

F reshen the air in tl .ebrnje
von dwell.

G arments must never le tr.

UK".
II omes should be healthy a;Ti

I f yon wish to be well, as t;c
I've no tluubt,

J ust open the windows Vxfcret
co out

K eep'your room? alwat-- tlir t
clean.

L. et'dust ou the furniture teve:
seen.

M uch ilness is caused tv i
of pme air.

ow, to oin the wii:d5ttfyour care.
() Id raps aDd old rullisli .

never be kept.
P eople should see that their f. :

are well swept.
Q nick movements in chil.'.rn ,

healthy and right.
R emember, the youn ca-- ct .'

without light.
S ee that the cistern is clean ic:

brim.
T akecare that your dress is k

and trim.
U se your nose to End if there

drain.
V t ry sad are the fevers tl.at c

from its train.
"V alk as much as you ran;;;,

feeling fatigue.
X erxes could walk full cart

que.
Y our health is your'wtal:

your wisdom must keep.
Z eal will help a goodjeause, a:.;

good you will reap.

Health Hints. For a s:'i
burn, apply immediately p;:lver:
charcoal and oil. Lamp oil w.;i :

linseed is better. The effect is c:r
lous.

For chapped hands lips mix two''..
pp.xnfuls of clarified honey, wi;L k

drops of lavender water or ary;:;
perfume, aud anoint the lips fr-..- -:

ly.
To temove warts, get a bttlt lull :i

gall and keep it in a bottle ; rub :

on the warts two or three tin.;n :

and in a short time they will :

Don't sleep in a draught ; 2 t
bed with cold feet, and dfii't eai :

yon do not need just to save it. an-- r

of warning sounded ty hr. F .;

Htalth Monthly.
Charcoal forms as unrivaleJ p i;'.'

for wounds and old sores. It is

invaluable for what is cald proui f-

rit is a great disinfectant. It
the air if placed in shallow d.;.

around the apartment, and loul
is also purified t y its use.

For bruises or sprains bathe ti e ;.
in cold water until you pet rea'.y i
coction of wormwood and viro:
AVhen the herb is fresh gathered y

the leaves, wet with vin'-irar- . and t

on. and when the herb is dry put i:

the vinegar and let it loi! a short t :
then bathe the bruise with the dec?::
and bind on the herb.

ClXDERS IK Til K EYE. Pf
traveling by railway are subject tc:
tinued annoyance by fly ing cindr!.
getting into the eyes these are rot p

painful for the moment, but ar ''
the cause of lone suffering that er is

a total loss of sicht. A very s:n;
effective cure is within the t

every one. and would prevent a';- - '
rering and expense were it 'i

known. It is simplv one or Iw.i c
of flaxseed. These.tnay leplacd -:

eye without injury or pain r t!.. o- -

cate organ, and shortly thfy
swell and dissolve glutinous tit';
that covers the ball of the eye, er
ing any foreign snbstnnce that rA1
in it. The irritation of cuttirr
membrane is thus prevented aT d '1-- 6

noyance may soon be washed cut.

dozen of these stowed away in tte
may prove in an emere'scy"''

their number in gold. Jiii --
v

Sentinel.

The IIomk Doctor. To !f
fingers with rapidity, wrap than;
saturate them with alum wH.er.

Toothache niav be sneed;l f--
'

1 1 n ion a e , i ' I ' O'.

saturated with ammonia I?
tive tooth. . .

As a remedy for chilli's V". ,
piece of lime the sie of ?ir lefrput in it warm water and
in it a warm as it can be U'rxf
an hour.

It m:iy te useful to know tht ''
an egg thoroughly t rHtec. 11

lemon juice and sucar. A teasv
taken occasionally is ":e d e.

A TATER latelv n ad lf 'rfX.-et-
dp liiologic lw a?o

may be of gre.it valu to tr:cl;ii'"...
A series of experiments were

intended to deniRFtmle th1 T

boiled and drifd b'ool as an ai.ne
cattle, when it is finally P"""c
the ordinarv vegetable dirt. 1

od has thus far proved very succ

with sheep, and a few cas-- s

children beinc restoren i ,

health iv lhis u;eans.
nliliilnir rt eilO T II 'US t 8St e

slauffhter bouses, it s econcmic
apparent.

The Best SAt te In ths wor n 4
f .. s i tt leers.Bruises. Burrs. .

Fever Sores, Tetter, t rPr .or, .
bialns, Corns. .M all .V .

. ...al.f.nrwitl Or IPOPrf J
Irlce 3 ets. p box. Fr . j

Tm. Ibesburg.sele asset.
i

dollar ir P- -

Hops are likely to be one

by the 1st of January.


